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This year, more than ever, many children may have been feeling anxious and unhappy. As a 
parent, you know your child best but it can still be hard to work out whether what your child 
is experiencing is a low mood or something more.

With this in mind, ParentZone has developed a new app, ‘Ollee’, funded by Children In Need. 
This app is designed to help parents spot the early warning signs, when their child may need 
emotional help.

Ollee will offer children advice about a range of subjects – school, family, friends, their world 
– and will enable them to share this advice with trusted adults.

Parents and carers will also be able to consult the app for advice about problems they think 
their child might be experiencing. 

Ollee will be available for free from 26 October 2020. Find out more here. 

Speaking of Children in Need…

Low mood – or something more?
Well-earned rest
We hope you have an enjoyable 
half-term, despite our local 
restrictions, and that you 
stay safe and well.

See you on the other side!

Free school meals
We’re aware that the 
socio-economic consequences of 
the Covid-19 pandemic are far 
reaching, with more families left 
struggling financially. 

If your circumstances have 
changed and you think you may be 
entitled to Free School Meals, it’s 
worthwhile checking. Visit the 
Wakefield Council website here for 
more information.

Step up, speak out, stand tall
Wakefield Council is welcoming young people, aged 8 -18 (and up to 25 with additional 
needs), to join them virtually to talk about the issues that face young people in the Wakefield 
district on Saturday 28 November 2020, 10.30 am to 2.00 pm.

The event is an opportunity to share your thoughts and ideas on the things that affect you. It’s 
also a chance to hear from guest speakers and take part in workshops.

Book online here or by email to BuildOurFutures@wakefield.gov.uk

Keep your eyes peeled for your academy’s plans to support this special day. We’ll be 
fundraising as a Trust, using our JustGiving page but you’ll also be able to donate directly to 
your school and to pay for activities (and buns!) on the day!

https://www.parents.parentzone.org.uk/morearticles/low-mood-or-something-more
https://www.wakefield.gov.uk/schools-and-children/free-school-meals
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/build-our-futures-children-young-peoples-virtual-summit-registration-124404867307
mailto:BuildOurFutures@wakefield.gov.uk
https://www.justgiving.com/team/AccordCiN


Take a virtual tour of our academies...

www.exploreossett.org
www.explorehorbury.org

Watch a welcome speech
from our Principals ...

Listen to what our pupils like 
best about their school...

Hear from our
Curriculum Lead Teachers...

Read some FAQs....and much more!



• Secondary pupils must wear a face covering during any indoor transition between classrooms and corridors 
and during any indoor social times, unless they are exempt.

• Pupils must only attend school if they and members of their household do not have COVID-19 related 
symptoms.

• Wear full school uniform – PE kit is permitted to be worn in place of uniform on days where pupils have PE.
• Arrive to school and leave to go home at the designated time.
• Use a sanitiser to disinfect hands on entering and leaving school and each lesson within the day. Wash hands 

with soap regularly during the day.
• Avoid physical contact at all times. No hugs, shaking hands etc.
• In the classroom, sit in the same place as directed by the teacher at all times. Do not move the table or chair.
• Maintain a safe distance from others, as much as possible, between lessons, using the floor markings where 

appropriate, especially when moving around the academy.
• Do not share belongings (stationery, food etc) with others.

A few reminders

Nationalupdates
Keep informed about the Government’s response to Coronavirus.

Check out the latest health information and advice.

gov.uk/coronavirus

nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19

http://gov.uk/coronavirus
nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19


Primary Roundup



Black History Month

This week, Middlestown Primary recognised Black History Month in different ways across all year groups…



Walk of Fame 

Banter or bullying?
Without the advantage of face-to-
face contact, it can be hard to tell 
the difference between jokey 
‘banter’ and something more 
serious. 

National Online Safety have 
produced a useful blog to discover 
whether banter is an online safety 
risk. Find out more here.

Feeling blue
To reinforce discussions around mental health and well-being, Horbury Primary’s Year 1 have 
produced some fabulous artwork, inspired by Picasso’s blue period.  Take a little look below!...

Fright fest!
Horbury and Middlestown pupils enjoyed their 
annual Halloween disco this week, albeit a little 
different to ensure they were Covid-secure.

Here are some scary snaps of class bubbles 
enjoying a boogie!

Getting excited for 
Halloween??
If you're looking for a fun-filled 
event or day out during half term, 
why not take a look at the October 
Half Term pages on the Wakefield 
Mumbler website.

You could also join in with their 
Mumbler Neighbourhood Pumpkin 
Trail by putting a picture of a 
pumpkin in your front window so 
passers-by can spot them on their 
daily walk! Find out more (and 
download your pumpkin template) 
here.

We’re thrilled to report that out of 35 schools (almost 10,000 pupils) who took part in our 
region's WOW Walk of Fame challenge, Middlestown Primary came fourth and Horbury
Primary came tenth!  Well done to everyone who took part and achieved such fantastic 
results! 

https://hubs.ly/H0y1xzG0
https://wakefield.mumbler.co.uk/school-holidays/october-half-term/
https://wakefield.mumbler.co.uk/school-holidays/october-half-term/
https://wakefield.mumbler.co.uk/school-holidays/october-half-term/
http://bit.ly/mumblerpumpkintrail
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Meanwhile, Horbury Academy are holding a sponsored read for which pupils 
have received a sponsor form. Sponsorship is due by Monday 16 November via 
the JustGiving page: www.justgiving.com/team/AccordCiN

Guide to Remote Learning
As a Trust, we've produced a Guide to Remote Learning which details how pupils can access 
SharePoint and Teams from home, should the need arise - even if it's just to revisit lesson 
material to gain a better understanding. There's a step by step guide to logging on successfully 
and navigating around. Find out more here (for Horbury) or here (for Ossett).

If you're experiencing any issues with access to Teams, please contact the school via 
enquiries@horbury.accordmat.org / enquiries@ossett.accordmat.org. 

Thank you!
Thank you to everyone who 
donated to both Ossett and 
Horbury Academy’s food bank 
collection on behalf of The 
Resource food bank at Christ 
Church South Ossett. Your 
contribution is greatly appreciated 
and will make a real difference to 
our community’s most vulnerable 
families.

Banter or bullying?
Without the advantage of face-to-
face contact, it can be hard to tell 
the difference between jokey 
‘banter’ and something more 
serious. 

National Online Safety has 
produced a useful blog to discover 
whether banter is an online safety 
risk. Find out more here.

Positive Recognition Week
This week was Positive Recognition Week at Ossett Academy where staff were 

busy sending out electronic postcards via MCAS and awarding some gold star 
badges! Well done to our recipients!!

Get creative for Children in Need!
Ossett Academy pupils who find themselves stuck for something to do this 
half term can enter their Children in Need competition…. Just create a piece 
of art work or a literacy piece, linked to Children in Need, and email it to 
enquiries@ossett.academy.org by 11th November . With prizes available for 
the winners, why wouldn't you?!!

http://www.justgiving.com/team/AccordCiN
https://horbury.accordmat.org/remotelearning/
https://ossett.accordmat.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2020/10/Accord-Student-Remote-Learning-booklet-OA-Final-1.pdf
mailto:enquiries@horbury.accordmat.org
mailto:enquiries@ossett.accordmat.org
https://hubs.ly/H0y1xzG0


Well done to our Accord Sixth Form College Football Academy whose first game, against Wath Academy, finished 8-3!

The game started as it finished, full of action and committed challenges. Our team took the lead in the first 2 minutes after some neat work down the left from Curt 
Senior who then fed the ball into Arthur Hammerton to finish from close range. Accord doubled their lead not long after, when a fantastic diagonal ball over the top 
from Sam Howgate found Senior on the left once again, who crossed in, this time for Ed Lawton to pounce. Accord continued to state their dominance on the game 
and really had their tails up when Sam Howgate sent another excellent delivery over the top to Lawton. Lawton still had work to do and audaciously chipped the 
goalkeeper from a tight angle.

It was then Wath’s turn to test Accord’s goalkeeper. A seemingly safe throw-in down the left-hand side wasn’t dealt with by the Accord defense, and eventually the 
Wath striker through in on goal, nudged the ball past the goalkeeper. A wake-up call for Accord which seemed to reignite their intensity levels.

Brad Ball, who was beginning to dictate play from the centre, sent a ball over the top which was collected by the persistently dangerous Curt Senior. Senior, who had 
cut in from the left, was able to deftly tuck it through the goalkeeper's legs.

A feisty affair continued as numerous reckless challenges were thrown in by some of the Accord players. This led to Wath’s second goal of the game. Hey gave the ball 
away in the middle of the field which was followed by a mistimed tackle from the Accord centre-back, leading to Howgate also rushing out of position. Wath’s striker 
took full advantage of this to reduce the deficit to two goals.

Again, Accord looked to reset themselves. Brad Ball, after winning the ball in the middle of the park, played the ball through to Lawton, to again produce a tidy finish. 
5-2 to Accord to finish the first half.

The second half started in exactly the same fashion as Accord started the brighter and scored straight from kick off. Ball played in Senior who beat the defense for pace 
to grab his second goal of the game. The pair combined once again moments later as Senior raced down the left to cross, the Wath defense only able to clear to Ball on 
the edge of the box, who gleefully tucked away.

Patchett in net for Accord, had a relatively quiet game but made two stunning stops; both fingertip saves over the cross bar to keep the lead at a comfortable level as 
the lively front three of Wath caused problems. However, not long after, Wath's no.9 was sent off for a dangerous challenge on Sam Armitage who was sent up in the 
air. Armitage, to his credit, didn’t react and went on to continue a very strong performance.

Senior, who had been a constant threat all game, sealed his hat-trick for the day as he tormented the left back once again racing past him, and then thumping the ball 
into the far-right bottom corner.

However, another moment of magic saw the Wath right winger produce a wonderful piece of skill to get past the left back; and whip in a terrific cross which the Wath
striker couldn’t refuse. 8-3 to Accord.

The game finished with more chances for Accord as Ben Hey twice through on goal, was stopped by impressive saves. A game full of drama and entertainment in which 
many could have been awarded MOM, saw the title given to Evan Stephenson. Playing his first game in a new position, Evan looked strong and decisive throughout…A 
positive start for Accord Sixth Form College, who will look to continue their impressive threat going forward.

Accord Football Academy off to a flying start!
Match report: written by Mr Bull, Accord Sixth Form College Football Academy Lead



Help with those big decisions…

Make the Future Yours!
This publication aims to be an informative, impartial resource for young people and their parents/carers
looking for inspiration or advice on future career and work-related choices. Find out more here.

Accord Sixth Form College Virtual Open Evening

In Year 11 and considering 
your options, post-16? Fancy 
A-Levels, BTECs, or even a 
mix of both, in a supportive 
environment with excellent 
success rates?...
Then look no further!..

You’ll be able to find out all 
about us at our virtual 
www.accordsixth.co.uk Hope 
to see you soon!

https://www.makethefutureyours.uk/magazine
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://www.accordsixth.co.uk/?fbclid%3DIwAR26oGz7G8qP9JCaUHLKhkjIT3QjkcuOllc1JQkmfsGO5IDrPy3joBTcs-8&h=AT1-k8VOlBBjg3z-QFawJ8qiHZs2JJFPIHBORs_Ee0bWdjXysK7-E1dB68icxXauIN766Cph54UHmorMur56TW7UYTPSB4YYaRSBI4V6Ah2EzOfInBqr4APyLlznQCwfxA&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT3okqGWmP9cGa_l2m8N4tkXlsBjdcykHvr8KqO4oe2nxqV2Gf0hOYOsfkU9GQVbN5PWgXSc8o1A2UwKYDxURJkjd21L8ES0cnvim-szzvpl_2Q7R3oa-rWo2U31htuBprU-sZxk607Huic7IyWu-4eHX1c3pkJSq9i1FYhisLM2QAh4o16SMoRArEnHP9M


Looking After Yourself



High alert level

This week, our district's Local COVID Alert 
Level was identified as high.

To address this, local restrictions were put 
in place which we must adhere to in order 
to reduce the spread of the virus.

In order to better understand what these 
restrictions mean for us, take a look at this 
useful poster.

Further information can be found on 
Wakefield Council's website here.

https://www.wakefield.gov.uk/about-the-council/coronavirus-information?fbclid=IwAR03Cpw22n05OommgDc4LxB-VXTduNw1gcKWnhr7aYOy3WPbT0nM0E0MBH4


Recognising symptoms

This handy guide compares the symptoms 
of coronavirus against symptoms of a cold 
and flu.

If your child develops symptoms of COVID-
19, they must not attend the academy.

Anyone with symptoms will be eligible for 
testing and this can be arranged here or by 
calling 119. 

Household members must also isolate in 
line with guidance when any member of 
the household has symptoms. 

Further information around isolating is 
available here. 

https://www.nhs.uk/ask-for-a-coronavirus-test
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-athome-guidance/stay-at-home-guidance-for-households-with-possible-coronavirus-covid-19-infection


Hands. Face. Space
The ‘Hands. Face. Space’ campaign urges people to continue to 
wash their hands, cover their face and make space to control 
infection rates and avoid a second peak.

Washing your hands
Coronavirus can live for more than 24 hours in indoor 

environments. Washing your hands with soap and water for at 

least 20 seconds, or using hand sanitizer, regularly throughout 

the day will reduce the risk of catching or passing on the virus.

Covering your face
Coronavirus is carried in the air by tiny respiratory droplets that 

carry the virus. Larger droplets can land on other people or on 

surfaces they touch while smaller droplets, called aerosols, can 

stay in the air indoors for at least 5 minutes, and often much 

longer if there is no ventilation. Face coverings reduce the 

dispersion of these droplets, meaning if you’re carrying the virus 

you’re less likely to spread it when you exhale.

Making space
Transmission of the virus is most likely to happen within 2 metres, with risk increasing exponentially at 

shorter distances. While keeping this exact distance isn’t always possible, remaining mindful of 

surroundings and continuing to make space has a powerful impact when it comes to containing the 

spread.



Face masks

When wearing a face covering

Face masks are now compulsory at Horbury Academy, Ossett Academy and Accord Sixth Form College during 
any indoor transition between classrooms and corridors, and during any indoor social times unless you’re exempt. 
Pupils should have access to a face mask and be prepared to wear this at short notice. 
Face mask hygiene and safe wearing  protocols must be followed.
A face mask must be worn when you are on public transport and when you are in shops.

Your face covering should:
Cover your nose and mouth allowing you to 
breathe comfortably
Fit securely against your face
Be made of a material you find comfortable to 
wear
Ideally include at least two layers of fabric
If not disposable, be washed with other laundry 
items regularly and the highest temperature 
possible.



If you’re worried about the impact of Coronavirus on your mental health, you’re not alone. 

The COVID-19 pandemic is a new and uncertain time for all of us, so it’s only natural that it will affect our mental 
health in different ways. To address this, Young Minds has created some tips, advice and guidance on how to 

keep mentally healthy and where to access support during this difficult time.

Coronavirus and mental health

https://youngminds.org.uk/find-help/looking-after-yourself/coronavirus-and-mental-health/


Accord Multi Academy Trust
Storrs Hill Road, Ossett
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